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JUSTICE HUGHES DENIES THAT HINDLE BUYS

HE WILL BE A CANDIDATE, BUT OLD HAMILTON

! TALK OF HIM STILL PERSISTS DRUG

--JayEntrances In Main street, -- Fairfield avenue, and Cfennon atMCI

Bridgeport. Conn. Z CnTho: TtherShowrs, to--
Saturday, June 15, 1912 night and tomorrow.STORE

Practically the only thing pending
in the sale of the Jennie Hamilton

lately Pure I ronsers
for Iial.- -

- 1 .

LMIES I0GE

t .J"

MoM Biscuit To freshen up pjies suit
,vt-- l J ;i .j. i

for summer, to procure ptop- - I
i'l --ft L --ff v A.' 1 J?--5 ' ' ': - At -

ox uutixig uxeas wiLHuui uuymsr entire suit ,to aaa to iiicsMcious Cake ; l-- i of business suit, the men's.

Oaiafly Pastries
Fine Puddings
Kolsy Crasfs

oi trouers. ; v : - v ; - iz--
v1. ' -- v ? : - , -

, Prices are fixed at not more than half of usual. There
are many trousers in the gathering worth far moretn1t
double their price: among those "at $2.40 are trouserff'
worth $6 and $7. ' " "'""::

And there are excellent trousers . for workersJJairk
and gray and even black, for just oUe dollar! .

v
Greatest assembly of trousers, all in ; all. we- - think

you've ever had chance to pick from. Hundreds arid hun-
dreds of pairs, dozens and dozens of patterns, evry liked .

color from plain blue or. black to lightest tans and grays
Made- - in resrular stvle or with enff Kottrwrri Tn ll;4 ;

o"co up w uugci. u
my: correct ot tasnion and

'J a- - I

$1 $1.90 $2.40
Main floor, rear.from Chicago of the possibility of his

nomination by the Republican nationalI

Trunko tkat
otana olammihg.

; Wonder if baggagemen,
seem l to, in slanuiiing a tinml?

But what traveler wants
won't destroy; trunk that will stand up all througSftho?
journey;.nj.t-- - ;,; r - -- X

Here are some such and at small cost.. J i; t-Trf-ir V
Fiber-boun- d trunks trimmed with' brass, ;:jdi;htstrong wood, brass lock and bolts and dowelsveHth

cloth, fitted with two traysT-2- 8 inch size,
Heavy trunks -- with steelbound front' ancE a?tttr; J

heavy bolts, excelsior lock, fiber binding, brass trjnnniE (

Steamed ' trunks, splendid lor either lonir --Or' Srt)
journey because of their convenient shape, jtO" $X53

'.V V'V'N' Thlrd'noonr v

, m? '. ri : x y'.

New York, June 15 Justice Oharles
E. . .Hughes, of the . United .. States Su-
preme rcoiirt stopped to New Tori to
see a JTew friends while on his way to
the Adirondack to spend the summer.
After he had ' left, ' this;-- authorized
statement - was Issued:- - oh his "behalf.'
Justice Charles . EL iHughes- - .of r the

United. ' States Supreme --court ha
taken .Camp Abenaki at , Lake Placid,
and ite will '" spend - the summer v there:
To friends wo spoke of theH reports

Tan s Manager
Says Roosevelt

Can Stop Taft
Declaring that the Taft delegate

are "ironclad and unstampedable" and
that the coming of Theodore Roosevelt
"will not change one vote in the Re
publican national convention,": 1 Con
gressman McKinley, ; pre-convent- ion

manager of the Tafti campaign, to-
day,: issued what probable will be his
lasr;? statement regaling the coming
ofJ'the contributing editor,, to Chicago,
McKinley saxt: .

".'From this time until the nomina
tion of William Howard. Taft by the
Republican national ; convention every
effort will-b- e made by the followers
of Mr. Roosevelt to . sweep the Taft
delegates off their feet by bluff, bull-- !
doze and bluster.-- . The coming of
Roosevelt will be a. gala event among
the rank and file, of the Roosevelt
following, but it . will not change one
vote in the Republican national con
vention. That body Is already fire-
proof and non-stampeda- ble and nothi-
ng- which occurs in the events of the
next few days will disturb . tne seren-
ity of the situation.

"The national convention - is . as
steady as the Rock of Gibraltar and
no word of mouth by any living man
or tflen can prevent the certain

of President Taft, .

"The outcome of the national con
vention, so far as the nomination and
platform is concerned. Is a certainty
now. - Mr. Roosevelt- - still lacks , 78
votes of the nomination, according to
the figures of bis own campaign man-
agers1, while President Taft will con-
trol the oonventionjby a majority over
all oti' the first ballot." v

Senator Dixon,' the Roosevelt man
ager, refused to make any public state
ment today, saying tnat Me was too
busy arranging for the coming of Col-o- ne

Roosevelt. - James iR. Garfield, of
Ohio, who was ' delegated to . do the
talking1 for the Roosevelt men, said:

"We have 498 votes In the conven-
tion that we are willing to discuss In
public. They are the men that we
know the Taft forces cannot get even
with promises 'of office or anything
else. In addition, we have more than
50 votes that we are sure of but we
do not intend to permit the Taft peo-
ple to know who they are." .

convention as a compromise candidate
for the Presidency he : said that he
was,, entirely out of politics, and would
not permit the use of his name under
any circumstances and that this must
be regarded as final." In spite of this
authoritative statement reports from
Chicago say that Justice Hughes is
still being considered as a compromise
candidate. V .

OBITUARY
Jeremiah E. Mulhall, a clerk In the

Crane Co., died at the home of his
mother, 91 Lee avenue, . last . night.
aged 28 years. He was the son of
Margaret and the late Edward ; P.
Mulhall. Surviving him besides his
widowed mother arev two sisters, Mar
garet and Anna, and two brothers
Harry and Louis. . . He was a communi
cant of St. Peter's church, and en
joyed wide popularity among many
friends.. . ..

The. funeral of Mary, widow of Geo.
Langenhan was held this morning
from the ; home of her son, Frank 62
Benham avenue at 8:30 and St. Au
gustine's church at 9 o'clock. Fathers
MeElroy, j Kennedy and Murphy sang
the ... solemn high.-mas- s , of requiem.
Schmidt's, mass was sung ty a quar-
tet. .".comprising Miss Mae Flaherty,
Mts. F. J. Kelley, J. J. Kennedy and
Prof. Brisebois. Fraternal orders rep
resented' by delegations were Star . of
Pembroke circle, C. of F., St. - Mary's
branch, L. C. B. A., Ladies Auxiliary
A. . O. H., Lincoln circle. Ladles ' of
the G. A. R., Polar Star . lodge. Shep
herds of Bethlehem. . The pall bearers
were George .McCabe. John N. Fenton
James F, Kearns, Harry McCabe, Ar- -
mand T. Kelly and James J. Kearns,
Interment was in St. Michael's ceme
tery where Father Murphy read the
committal services. .. .

DIVORCES GRANTED TO
TWO UNHAPPY WIVES
Lillie May Nblte, of Westport, was

granted a - divorce from Frederick
Nolte of Brooklyn, N. T.. on the
ground ' of desertion, yesterday .af ter
noon In the Superior court. The cou-
ple were married in. 1898 and the de-
sertion took place in 1998.
;v Catherine Longstaff of this city was
freed from Herbert, Longstaff, of St.
Louis. Cruelty and intemperance
were the grounds. , The couple were
married in 1902. Mrs. LOngstaff's
maiden name was Catherine Gorham.
She is , now employed by a local con-
cern.' : She lives, in the West End.

Like a Diamond In the Sky
our beautiful stones shine out at night
and are just as " brilliant in , the day
time. In fact, they twinkle all the
time whea they are procured from' our
superb stock. , For evening wear or
for gifts for brides, birthdays or an-
niversaries you - can always choose
something rich and unique at Buech-ler'- s,

the place for good quality and
right style jewelry. M, J. Buechler;
the reliable jeweler. 48 Fairfield ave--

Jrretty articlep.
o true utility

section holds this special sale

tuey iii auugiy ana comioruiri
splendidly tailored.' -

''

-- - is : .will

take as much delight as they '
aroundr:. If they dof life irzizt r

is a tninlt fhat. thiaislftmThiTi
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pharmacy to William P. Hindle, to-
day, was the making out of the pa
pers. Attorney Frederick A. Bartlett,
who is looking over the legal end or
the deal, said this afternoon that ne-
gotiations had "closed. ,

Mr. Hindle said this afternoon that
James M. Robinson, who has been
employed with him at his present lo-

cation in the Bishop block would be
manager-o- f the old store -- and he him-
self would take over the management
of The Jennie Hamilton store. Mr.
Robinson has been with Mr. Hindle
ever since he began his business In
the Bishop block seven-year- s ago. He
is Widely known In the city, .having
been brought' up here. Before he en
tered business, for himself Mr. Kindle
was employed as a pharmacist at the
store he now buys from the Hamilton
estate. '

. '. ";; -

DEATH BLOW

TO REBELS IN

MEXICO STRUCK

Mexico City, June 15. What is re-

garded the death blow of the revolu-
tion in the south was struck by .Gen
eral Robles, today, when, after a two
days' battle, he defeated General
Zapata In the state of Morales. Gen-
eral Zapata was wounded, 300 rebels
were killed and 200 made prisoners.
The remainder scattered in disorder.
With Orozco facing defeat the revo
lutlon is now declared to, be com-pletel- y"

broken. J.; ; ; )

TO ASSUME THAT

DANKS IS HONEST

UNTIL HE VOTES

Police on Guard In Chicago

to Keep the Peace If
They Can

Chicago, June 15 The bad blood
between the two factions In the party
was

4
very much in evidence, today,

and the police on duty at the Con
gress Hotel, ' where the headquarters
are, were kept busy breaking up im
promptu scraps. The California dele
gates, after getting located ; in their
headquarters, circulated stirring sen-
timent for - the Colonel. They . were
met half Way by .the Taft men and
opprobrius epithets were ringing
thrpugh the . air,, whenever the fac-
tions clashed- - ,.

The Ohio Taft delegates were en-
raged over the. action of the Roose-
velt delegates from the Buckeye state
who had a. big electric sign reading
"Ohio's 34 votes for Teddy" placed
over the doorway; leading into their
headquarters.' Some of the Taft dele-
gates from - Ohio .i pbjected and an-
nounced that they , would take the
sign down. . To . prevent this the
Roosevelt - men detailed Rocco D.
Novario, a Cleveland fighter with a
record, as, a special guard to keep
the sign intact.

Discussing the. action of the negro
delegate, : Banksi who sent back a let-
ter, containing, money advanced for
the payment of - expenses , of Missis-
sippi, delegates and announcing; al-
though instructed for Taft he intend
ed to vote for Roosevelt, Congress-
man McKinley, the Taft manager
said: '

J '. ' l J - ' I- ,v.: .
: '.,

: " intend to assume that , Banks is
honest and will so assume until : hisr
vote i is recorded.; That is; all I- - care
to say: about the , Incident.' ' - ; 4

f-- The t Taft manager stated that he
had no revision of his figures to give
out, today, that he still claimed that
President Taft would have 594 votes
in the temporary roll as against 433
for Roosevelt 36 . for LaFollette and
10 for Cummins. 1 j :

STRIKE BREAKERS
BRINGING (FRENCH
UNER CROSS SEAS

Paris, June 15 The French liner La
Provence,' manned by a crew of gov-
ernment bluejackets in place of the
striking stokers and seamen, this af-
ternoon sailed for New York.

Rough Draft of Roosevelt
: Platform Ready

' ' s ' '
..

(Continued from' Page One)
program. , ,

'
.'

" v
, .'-- ;

7 Declaration . favoring proper
amendment . of the banking and cur-
rency, laws but. opposing any plan to
create a central bank or a chartered
credit-trus- t (Aldrlch plan.) r

. as opposed to. "dollar
diplomacy." ' ,

"

v. .. ;

Exasperated by . the : action of the
Taft men on the committee in seating
the Taft delegates in the 4th district,
Texas .contest, Committeeman Capers.
of ; South, Carolina,, speaking for. the
Roosevelt memoers, said,

"We're wasting our time.' Tell us
what you'll give Roosevelt out of all
the remaining contests and we'll ac
cept your proposition and adjourn."

He was declared out of order. Then
Francis J. Heney took up the point
tout He, too, was ruiea out.

Baltimore, June 15The Democratic
sub-commit- tee today got down to the
actual business of arranging the de
tails for the national convention, with
tne arrival or almost naif or tne mem-
bers. Those here were Norman E
Mack, committeeman from New York
and national chairman; Thomas Tagr-ga- rt,

of Indiana; Edward F. Goitra,
of Missouri; Urey Woodson, of Ken-
tucky; J. F. C. Talbot, of Maryland,
and Martin J." Wade, of Iowa. The
rftrst official meeting. of the sub-committ- ee

is scheduled for Thursday.

A novel way of cleaning wool
skirts is to hang them on the .clothes-
line and then turn the hose on them,
cleansing first one side and then the
other. They should be left to dry in
the sun, and will need little or no
pressing. .

Nothing ia more suitable for the
warm --weather curtains than scrim, or
even linen In .a coarse weave; and If
this is bought in a plain color, lovely
sets for doors and windows can be
made' with the addition of a little
stenciling. .

Mildew stains are oftea vary jaaraiar

Woman who likes to do

DAKIHG EASY

ill

Powder &cdc
Cream of Tartar

v .. , , - i -- veil

McKinley was told today, that Sec-
retary; Nagel will . return here, Mon-
day, to defend the seating - , of Taft
delegates from Missouri., Nagel is
expected to oppose Governor Hadley

the latter's threatened fight in the
credentials committee to undo the na-
tional, committee's action in i connec
tion -- with the Mlssourians. '

HOUSEHOLD NOTES
(From Mrs. Maud E. Cilley.

To clean knives. Dots and kettles.
cork used witih scouring soap is

very effective. ' '
To stop hiccough, dip a small lump
sugar in vinegar and alloy it to

dissolve slowly in the -- mouth.
To clean very dirty windows, make
mixture of parts of water and kero

sene, wash them witih this and dry
with newspapers.. r

Ink stains, if treated at once, will
yield to hot milk. Another plants

rub the stain with half a tomato
and rinse in cold water.

One economical woman makes cor
set covers of her white shirtwaists
that are still too good to throw away,
though out of style." ,

Spirits of arnica is said to be use-
ful in bad cases of sunburn, - but
etfould not be used when there is any
abrasion of the skin.

To get the very best effect from em
broideries useM as edgings, do not
trim the edges until after the gar
ment has been washed and ironed.

For baked stuffed tomatoes, cut
quite a cavity In the stem end of the
tomatoes and fill with butter, salt,
pepper and a crust , of bread. Bake

a moderate oven until tender.
Drive one or - more ,brass-heade-d

tacks In the frame over which the
loose window slides. The curved
heads allow the windows to move
over them easily, and . they are al
ways In ' place.

The best way to mend a button
hole which is torn out is to lay a
piece of closely woven tape back of

sew in place, hem the old button
hole to it, cut out and work a new
buttonhole In its place.

To extract a needle from the flesh.
apply a magnet immediately, as the
flesh closes quicikly over tne needle.
But the magnet arrests the penetrat
lng movement of the needle and fin
ally draws it out.

Cloths etained with tea or coffee
should be held under the hot-wat- er

tap: but If the stains have been
some time in the linen, they must be
steeped in warm water In which bo
rax has been dissolved. .

To draw threads easily from linen
for hemstitching and other fancy
work, make thick lather of soap
and apply with a shaving brush. to
the linen. After it dries the threads
may be drawn without difficulty.

An excellent celery seasoning may
be made at home. Get 5 cents'
worth of celery seed: run it through
the finest knife of the. grinder or
break it in a mortar; mix with about
ten times its bulk of table salt and
bottle.

WANT ADS. CEXT A WORD.

Interior work. This is a strong state- -
most skeptical. .At. "

......

986-98- 8 MAIN STREET,
been established 22 years. It is ab

1Tb czly CcSdna
frcm nbyd Grcpc

i-

TEDDYS BA1HIEB in

Chicago. June Jft-r-lt wm . stated at
the, Roosevelt headquarters, "this afterr
noon, that Roosevelt would, get three
of the negro delegates from' Mississip-
pi. This statement was not denied at
the Taft camp where It was said that
tor erery negro that left their, column
a larger white delegation would come
IR-or- s that, three .or' ttAit Tennes-
see - Taft delegates' - had deserted to
Booaerelt were run down,' today, by
Manager JtcKlnley a,nd national com-

mitteeman Utfnday. . The delegates de-

nied disloyalty. . .
'

rormer Governor "Dick" Yatea, of
" Illinois, held a Ion conference wltn

lIoKlnley over the Illinois situation.
. Both refused to discuss - their ' confab.

Yates la refardedtas McKlnley lleu-tsaa- nt

in IUlnol.s . . - -- ' "

' WED. )

TOOSiETIn this city, ' June : 15,
lfll, Patrick Tooroey. . ; vxV :

Friends are Invited to attend
r the funeral from his late residence,
Choosey t HUl Road, on - Monday
June 17, 191i, at S:30 as nw and

. from St. Patrick's church- - at 9: SO

interment ' at BL .Michael's
cemetery! ' ."'J. - 1 ' a?.MULMALIa. In this city, June
It 12, Jeremiah, son of Margaret
and --the late Edward P-- Mulhalh

' r i Friends ar invited,' to attend
'the funeral from the residence of
his mother. No. 91 Lee. avenue; on
Monday . June 17, at 8: SO a. m.,
and .fttJtn St. :Peter, church at 9

4-
- '"f-a. m.

Interment at St. Michael's
'cemetery. -

"

MUNSOW. In this city, June 14,
1S1. Oeorglanna, daughter of
George TV. and Mary Munson, aged
3 years, 2 months, .7 days. -- .

. Friends are invited ; to attend
the funeral from the residence of
the parents, No. 1478 Stratford ave-- '-

- nue. on Sunday, Jifne , 1 6, at , 3 : 3 0

PtnteTment at St t' Michael's

191S. Downs Sttbn of Frank and
llarr Carroll.' aged 4 years', 9

- month 10 days.
Friends are Invited to attend

2h funeral from the residence of
the parents, No. ,483 Arctic street,
on Sunday, June 18 at 2 p. m.

. Interment at St. Michael's
cemetery. ' I 14 h
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JUITC 733DDHTGS

Jcxnca Horan 6 Son it.

'FLORISTS .

PLOwEEnra plaitts
FOR

OUT DOOU PLANTING
fnA7IHNS, FloHst

8TRATFIELJ) HOTEL BUILDING

(gj Monuments
'

AIITT3TTO IiASTINa
Plant operated by pneumatio cutting

end polishing tools

HUGHES & CHAPMAN
SOO STRATFORD AVENtJB
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pretty new things for her enjoyment. : V i -- i. .

v , Woman who likes to pick up pretty articles to adorn
the home will find many all ready for immediate 'use. 'i

. And they are all full of the attraction and the beauty
that is so characteristic, of new things; are very dehHul.

Fancy dresser scarfsf .figured" lawn, pretty" cfffeW 10
by 48 inches, 19c. 'm ? r:r '; :

. ; , ;: '

Linen centerpieces, eyelet , or' Solid or; rice-brai- tt de
signs 22 inch size, 29c. -

' V 'v'.'
Pillow-case- s stamped in tasteful patterns qn good,

muslin, 36 by 42 inches, 39y ; V
! Nightgowns of nice soft nainsook, cut, in kimono

style and stamped in pretty patterns, 59c.,, v. I
1 linen pillow-case-s, attractively stamped,-1.5- (

pair. "

, v
' '

-' ". -
.

Corset covers of fine nainsook,' good stamped patterns.
39C. "

j
'

j
V : ..... ; f

Guest-roo- m towels, fine huckabuck with hemstitci;i
edge or stamped for escalloping, pretty designs, 25e Z56
and 50c. '.

'

-
v'",

' ' ' S
Whit crash stamped in a new 'cross-stitc- h pattern!

for scarfs centers and pillowtops, Delisrhtfiillv iiitractretET TIE ETOIWG MMEK
0 TiWGS FOK YOU

ana new, zoc eacn.
I Third

')

THE HOWLAND

1 AUTOIMOIBIIIL,IE;;

FULLY OUARAITTEED .

mm
THE PECKvfi

IWhen this newspaper has given to you the. last
word about the events of the daywnen it has acted
as a sort of Central Office in "connecting" you with
"all of Creation" it has done moch for you, of
course. - " .'.":

But it can do more than that! It can help you
run your store, your office, your factory or your
house- . , '.""": '

It can carry our "little worries" for you nd
never turn a hair. vYou do not fully use your news-

paper if you simply read it. You don't really
KNOW your newspaper until you have used its want

, advertising columns. It can dispose of things for
you it can secure things for you. .

' It can find lost things for 'you, find "any kind of
help-vyo- need, find buyers for your house, your lot,
your horse, your furniture, your shop or store, lease-

hold of interest or equality. In short, any day, every
day, this newspaper stands ready and able to DO

THINGS FOR YOU !

A

Phone 470 185-20- 7 indole Street, Bridgeport, 0

THE CRAWFORD WAY
of laundering Is pleasing thousands of fastidious men and particular ocsn
In Bridgeport. Our facilities are the beat; our equipment is modtruf 'tnr
staff of workers Is efficient. A trial convinces. , .

- - :r? S,;

CRAWFORD LAUNDRY CO;';FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
4S5 FAIRFIELD AVENUE- ". - Do not waste your money with

' ment, bat one trial will convince tlio

JAOHflON'O BOOK SHOP,
the 'work Is done by concern that has

flds; lent:iIk
solutely guaranteed. Kodaks and supplies in complete assortment. '


